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November, 2020

Don't forget to "FALL
BACK"!  Move your

clocks back one hour
before going to bed on
Saturday, October 31.  

11/10 - Town Council
Meeting 6 pm

11/11 - Town Hall
Closed - Veterans
Day Holiday

          

October 27, 2020

Message from Mayor
Rick Cross

As we prepare to pass from
October to November, I wanted
to dedicate this message to an
update on COVID-19 for our
area. In the next week I will be
sending a message with more
information about things going on across our community.

On Wednesday, October 21, Governor Cooper extended
Phase 3 for three more weeks.  Our state and county is
experiencing increases in number of positive COVID-19
cases, percentage of cases vs. tests being given, and
number of COVID-19 related hospitalizations. If you
would like to review additional details and data regarding
our county and state COVID-19 status, click on the
following links:

Davie County Health Department COVID-19

North Carolina DHHS COVID-19 Response

I continue to stay in close contact with Davie County
elected leadership, as well as County Health Department
to help ensure that we are doing all we can to support its
COVID-19 response efforts.
 
NC Department of Health & Human Services (NCDHHS)
recently sent letters to 36 counties requesting local
officials to help slow the spread of the virus.  The letters
were issued to counties where there has been significant
increases in cases during the last two weeks and have
been identified by the White House Coronavirus Task
Force as a county of concern.  Fortunately, Davie County
was not one of those that received this letter.  We must,
however, continue to be diligent in our efforts, as we

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueQH7_mBkNV92QikxwVqyPFMMY6qMyw542PFS1OB-iyu9H5pngf7SagzbWfkglid9UbZ3yPYpcylocZk9WeMFP9zGRQZ6kBOYAJOPyV5CFEYcMQzMrp8r6CU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueQH7_mBkNV92QikxwVqyPFMMY6qMyw542PFS1OB-iyu9H5pngf7SagzbWfkglid9UbZ3yPYpcylocZk9WeMFP9zGRQZ6kBOYAJOPyV5CFEYcMQzMrp8r6CU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueQH7_mBkNV92QikxwVqyPFMMY6qMyw542PFS1OB-iyu9H5pngf7SagzbWfkglid9UbZ3yPYpcylocZk9WeMFP9zGRQZ6kBOYAJOPyV5CFEYcMQzMrp8r6CU=&c=&ch=
mailto:bermudarun@townofbr.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueeb60ecDS9x7L1_49P2eZ4-GpXnQ_DnxhVGgkX3wNfSDIiwx0yv50tp3AxD8xWxVK8EnKYMzlTySePO6xkDUZkjgQ-zmBFh8pCxkey-4XBuion0n7NmfAV8yZFxaGZXoDA==&c=&ch=
mailto:aflyte@daviecountync.gov
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112652115446&a=1134851226341&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112652115446&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueQlZ5Gaty5L-ithVwlvkrcnodQIqgKF1aOMvOyNcJQj-sizTXsHB4BTa5VbXvIFpcJxwbbk0AZcSUFc4wVbJyxhXsztKnRbnGkcvvoYro0DRqmm5Ij4i0N1rrbtUZKIWv7Hwd0GBn5qdyJ-a4B3ff19FffSI5aYF_TTc9XvXYi4FXb-Tk78L4qY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueQlZ5Gaty5L-C-Gst22fs6UNE1yNd45P6AEfSJ8-kHXIx5gqGEaBBmQIoTihXIVAEQoHUFSlA0bNyvsmjwNCYYcKx_uaT9kpqVkOMthlr9GoJUyGZ4sRgKhD9MiPwtrCuz9k6GiYWMnUdmfV6GGaTybzoUKeyEhq8_YtulFEsMWW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueXdmChznzhGgwq4AaohzigYPCaQ8k-6bckONF5eGBoR6VN7AZm-F1XH_4P2UtrCv-lJPzm5sD6N0O17MIUfMflZQE21e59YPEdtjheUmCTUG05zGwPMYg4bEFx7Mt-iEoQwYoJaVJnZXQ5tCeiMnlBiTStql12vMbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTueX6utvBw6qbN9ohpl-xd8jV1qtoGENo2PeuavgCcSWA-bC_ohubCdHl6zYZUs4xzeeZSBvLDfn9culxz1YOt5YlYdAtj6ROTwzs-PVODSkh8mrOhf7ppmfNRMEYUIuyEpw==&c=&ch=


11/18 - Planning
Board Meeting 3 pm

11/23- Brush/Limb
Pickup

11/24 - Council
Agenda Meeting 9
am

11/26 & 27 - Town
Hall Closed -
Thanksgiving
 Holiday

________________
Leaf Pickup for

Residents Begins
the First Week in

November

Place pile of leaves
within 1 foot from

street.

No leaves on streets,
please.  They create

a traffic hazard!

No sticks or grass
clippings.

Weekly pickup will
continue through

first part of January.
_________________

continue to have an increase in positive cases in the
County.  

In a recent exchange with Suzanne Wright - Director of
Davie County Health and Human Services, she writes:

Our (Davie County) case numbers continue to increase,
and the county's positivity rate by week has increased
steadily over the past three weeks (7.2% last week) as
well.  We continue to see large events/gatherings among
family and friends as the common link between new
cases. Please encourage residents to take every
precaution (masks, handwashing, and staying at least
six feet away) even if gathering with people they know
and trust.

We continue to monitor the spread of the virus, practice
diligent contact tracing, and can all do our part to make a
difference by remembering the 3 W's when you leave
home:

Wear a face covering
Wash your hands frequently for 20 seconds at a
time
Wait 6 feet apart from other people

We remain committed to responding positively in dealing
with COVID-19. We will look out for each other - our
family, friends, and neighbors; in supporting our local
businesses who have been there for us; and in
considering how we can be there for the organizations
across our community that have tirelessly worked on
behalf of those most in need.

Finally, on another note, in communicating with our
Davie County Board of Elections leadership, they have
indicated that 41% of registered voters have already
voted at our county's one-stop sites.  They have also
indicated how meaningful it has been that so many of
our citizens have stepped up to work at our various
polling locations.  Many of these folks are our Bermuda
Run friends and neighbors!  Remember, one-stop early
voting continues through October 31st.  For more
information, click on the link below: 

November 3, 2020 Voting Information

As we go forward, we will continue to keep you updated
on things happening around town. In the meantime, if
there is something you would like to know more about,
let me know.  You can reach me at
rcross@townofbr.com or  336-391-1992.

We are in this together and together we will emerge
stronger.

Rick Cross

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTuebBA9Gm8afEEZLuNH2Xgc4zICf9U9Nlg680Y38EvwX_xfeRG72uZLafytLNiALHTpbAOSzlPYj02FmYnwRQxFpDUYmphCfiYZc61NTX56tWPEr2cSjKhz2KpkUcoTFJKbhfnc9iH25PzvEZWapwrcsI=&c=&ch=


For sample ballots,
and other

information, please
visit

   Board of
Elections

NOTE - You must
vote on Nov. 3 at

your assigned
polling location.

Polling Place
Search

Ribbon Cutting - Access Streets

On Tuesday, October 13, representatives of Hillsdale
Group and the Bermuda Run Town Council held a ribbon
cutting to commemorate a successful public/private
partnership that provides two new access streets from
US Hwy 158 into the Kinderton Commercial area. The
completion of the new streets meets Objective 8 of the
Town's Comprehensive Plan to "work collaboratively to
solve road capacity and traffic flow issues". The project
also meets the Comprehensive Plan Objective 2 to
"facilitate and promote an identifiable town center".

Mayor Rick Cross states, "These two new streets are a
wonderful example of shared goals and resources
between the public and private sector. This further
leverages the Town Council's desires to make
investments in areas where infrastructure is already in
place. The Town is grateful for the partnership with Sally
McGuire and Ken Bingham of the Hillsdale Group to cost
share this project."

Mayor Cross is joined by Town Council members, Curtis
Capps, Mike Ernst, Chris Fowler, Heather Coleman and
Ken Peacock. Also pictured are The Hillsdale Group
principals, Sally McGuire and Ken Bingham.

New Associate at Town Hall

The Town of Bermuda Run welcomes 
Dora Robertson!  

She is our Town's new Accounting representative.
Email: drobertson@townofbr.com

  

NCDOT has some helpful tips for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTuefh3QJKImh_prBJ3kjXf55SO_vtPUY5BL2DVOgV8eRYKiugkTyavVzeiiLXBZf-TSeefV-5odTlAIICgYP_S3AtmcZKxAev9VhEPugVln0mmu_1P-tt4byWe6mZMBESs5PQy6yr6SoDL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TamPK9XGo5L2icg66wmMkaIBDbgfJPAURV5pVkHla2v6nQywHjTuefh3QJKImh_p0ULNEbhhR3DFf8A047HWHyTvFlC6gPffCMXwB5wZ8oSBToZ4wZ7zADJPdPnE52uqAWfaRoJDFDmSoj_BVx85Ks_KMYesqd0yFuCGCG5Wt3TPncGZqkPpAQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:drobertson@townofbr.com


motorists in
regard to deer-
vehicle crashes:

Although it does not
decrease the risk of
being in a crash,
wearing a seat belt gives you a better chance of
avoiding or minimizing injuries if you hit a deer
or other animal.
Always maintain a safe amount of distance
between your vehicle and others, especially at
night. If the vehicle ahead of you hits a deer,
you could also become involved in the crash.
Slow down in areas posted with deer crossing
signs and in heavily wooded areas, especially
during the late afternoon and evening.
Most deer-vehicle crashes occur where deer
are more likely to travel, near bridges or
overpasses, railroad tracks, streams and
ditches. Be vigilant when passing through
potentially risky landscapes.
Drive with high beams on when possible and
watch for eyes reflecting in the headlights.
Deer often travel in groups, so if you see one
deer near a road, be alert that others may be
around.
If you see deer near a road, slow down and
blow your horn with one long blast.
Do not swerve to avoid a collision with deer.
This could cause you to lose control of your
vehicle, increasing the risk of it flipping over,
veering into oncoming traffic, or overcorrecting
and running off the road and causing a more
serious crash.
If your vehicle does strike a deer, do not touch
the animal. A frightened and wounded deer can
be dangerous or further injure itself. Get your
vehicle off the road if possible and call 911.

NC DOT
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